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'ffewlelprlseVorlfrtelil
I Mr. J. II. McKnlght, special ngent

.

o(
,Vlio I'liocnix Savings and Building &

Loan Aoin,, having He head-quarte- rs nt
ban Frnncltco, Cul. In visiting our city
for tltn purporo of establishing n branch
nt Alnrotiflold,

Mr. McKnlght tins extended to ui tho
courtesy of n comploto explanation oftlio
association's plan of operations,
from whit n It It plnln Hint It (loci not
promlro greater returns limn enn bo

legitimately corned. Wo enn Indorso

both f la pUn for lending money and re
colvlug dopotit.

It In proposed at thu branch horo to

rocolvo applications for loans and tlio

dypoiltof savings.
In n former itsuo wo took occaiion to

crltlcfro n representative of tho lhoqnlx
Imjcaiuo, according to his representation,

tlo rulurns from dejslta wnro tcroator

thin could be earned from safe IpVcbt-inent- s.

Mr. McKnlght nor niakps ,lt
Clear Hint tho party then roferred to

mtsreprciuntcd tho (Man aud promises of

tho I'hncntx,and that tho company doos

not promlis th Imposilhlo.
As a matter of fact tho plan teems (o

Uo a safe and Ic'altimatobutlncis propoe- -

(Ion and wo regard thn plan of lending
.money a Yery .liberal ono srii) the Intor-(o- st

pnld on tjopoilla no Jargtr, but as

.largo as can bo legitimately and safely

earned.

v Mr. McKnlght Is exceedingly well In-

formed on questions of finance, and ap-

pears to bo. an energetic and rollablo
business man.

'hunoVIer by a
I

lor.fiiNr. mito
... Henry Franklin Bsnford,of IUynei
slough, who has been In tho employ of

t'the Gardiner Mill Co. at their logclng
camp, on b'choflold creek, was fatally

Injured M cut J ay morning. v,
i It la customary for tho crow to tido on

tho logging train to their plscJ 61

vuorlc abont a rmln from the camp, and
this was doflo last Monday.

" Tho train wan ut tho end of the road
nnd about to stop, sumo of the men
began to julnp oft tho oars and Mr. Ban

' lord, who was riding on the first car,
lost his balance as ho reached tho ground
and fell acfcs thu track. Ills legs wore
run over jut ahovn the anklos and his
body, particularly tho chofet, mangled
between tlAj lies of tho roadbod aud a
block of wood on tho log truck, tho space
betweon the two bolog ribeut b Inchon.

Ho was unconscious when picked up.
but coon rait led and was liken caro of
by comradtt nnd John l'n(toraon,a med
leal student and brother to Or. Alex
1'attersookAt Unrdlhor. It was tho In-

tention to convey tho injured man to
'Uardlnor,by row boat, tut ho expired

boforo rescuing Decker's Point, about
half way between tho camp and town.

' Tho romniiiB wero taken from Gardl
jier to Marshileld on thu tun Hunter.
Tuesday, arriving at Dean fc Go's wl art
about 0 o'clock, and woro converted to

Mho homo of Ed, Robertson In West
Marshflold. I '

The fuuoral will bo conducted 'under
tho auspices ol Caoa Bay Cump, No. 11)0,

v W. of W., , Wednesday Aug. 20, .at 2
v

o'clock. RoV. Thos. Irvine ofllciatlng,
Tho reinnlus will bu interred in 1. O. 0.
F. coiuotcry.

Capt. Edwards, has bought two Iota at
Allegany and will build n house in which

to llvo when ho moves out of tho hotol,

si

DON'T WAIT.
If yoiTknew how SCOTT'S

EMULSION would build you
up, Increase your, Weight,
strengthen your weak throat
and lungs and put you In con
ditlon Tor next winter, you
would begin to take it now.

ftcttit for free inmtilc. and try It.
SCOTT Bi DOWNS. Chmlete,

4091413 rcatTetreet, New York.
50c. oudll.ooi U druqguU.

i
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lfi ruaifiMt Murk nnd wifirr,
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NEWS NOTES GLEANED
,

FROM EMPIRE PEOPIE

Kinplro Ib about as lively a placo Just
now as thoro la in Cooi county and many

qulot dnals aro taking placo nnd much

curiosity is evinced by many as to R. R.

movements. It Is thought by many

hero that no matteJ which way the R.
II, goes it cannot help but mako Empire

a town ot some magnatude,

Tho Empire Construction, company

has moved its headquarters today to the
Lockhart h.otel, whore thoy will foed

their gang of workmen.

Tho Great Eastern R. R. engineers

have moved their camp to tho now

towneltool llangor and will continue

tho woik of laying oql Iota and making

preparations for terminal work.

Gus Engblom of thoV,lfo-3avI- ng crow

was brought to Empire Tuesday la bad

shape on tho sick list.
(

C. II. Aarh has been visiting at the
Llfo-Haviu- g station and sporting in the

bay for several days.

A. W. Seal the pile driver man of

Marthfleia Is hero driving the piles for

the new wharf for tho Belt Line R, R

F. fiaundors, who has been away, re-tur-

on the Alliance and has accepted

a poiltlon on the englneerg forceln ot the

Great Central R. R.

JF. Anderson of Portland, has leased

the l'loneet-hoto- l for iyear and will

take poieeslon on Bopt, 1. The houso

will bo fitted yp In first class shape.

Every hotel In town is filled up with

strangers aud more coming in ovary

Bhorlff Gelller came over to Empire

Tuciday and served papers on tho toVn,

.notifying the authorities that a suit

would bo Instituted by John Flanogan

for tho ownership of certain property

now occupied as a streot. t

Party at Enegren's Grove

F, Tlmmerman took a party of twelvo

Vorsons up to Enegren's grove on South

Coos river, Tuesday, ana an reporv uv-In- g

had a fine and exciting trip. Whon

opposite Mr. Eoeron's farm. Max Tim- -
merman saw a bear on tho river uaux,

and the only weapon aboard the boat
was a!2-callbrorl-P.i, he thought for '

moment and then blazod nway at te
besr, bringing It to, tho ground. Tn'o

carcas was brought to town In tho even-

ing whore It waa vlowbd at the wharf by

quite n largo crowd, Among those going

wero: Mr. and Mrs. Tlmmorman,

Mr. and Mrs. Ilumbort, Mrs; Duebner,

Buslo Elckworth, Anna JohnncBon, MaF?

tha and NeMlo Dornltt, and Max Tim--
.merman.

Mrs. Jainoa Durant of Fiagetaff is

eerlously ill with pneumonia.

I)au ICcating is developing Into quite

an artlstlo sign writer. Ho spenda his

leasure momonts writing signs for Mr.

Georgo tho Drygoods merchant, who by

Uie way, la doing eomo extensive ndvor.
t&lng, of his growing business.

BY THE mi?. OP

A BIG BONFIRE

Lost evening a number of Mnrshfield

young pcop'.o met At Knob , Hill in
to invitations and took part in a

grand bonfire, iijpclnblo. The evening
was pasted away in all kinds of games

And at the proper tlmo rofreshmonte
wero served. The affair Is reported as a
very enjoyable tlmo, Mrs, J. T.

tho party.

RAILROAD MH CASTING

SHEEPS EYES AT COOS

Portland, Aug. 20 Ohlof Engineer
Milner. of tho Denver c Northwestern
raUroad la hero. It is suppoeml that ho
is here arranging for an outlet to Coos
Day for the Pacific Gould system.

Religous School to be Closed

lifers. Aug. 20 The government of
Switzerland has ordered the closing of
all religious schools. The new order is
causing quite a sensation and may re-

sult In some complications.

Revolutionists Gaining

Caracas. Aug. 0 Venezuelan revol-
utionists are in poMCOblon of Cauana.
Revolutionists are gradually gaining
ground and the government party is
slowly giving way. The family ofr Ex
President And rati e has been ox polled
from Vencsuellan territory by order of
President Castro.

Fur Seal Discovery

Washington, Aug. 20 A now and ex-

tensive fnr aea) rockery has been dis-
covered at Looldyer Island, ono of, the
Loatlan group. It is said to bo ono of
the richest rockeriea on the Pacific.

Leading Boers Confer

Berlin, Ang. 20 The Doer generals,
accompanied by several prominent
Boera went to Utrlcht today for a con
fereBce with President Kructr.

It is reported that President Krnger
will abdicate thb position as

chief and hand over tho residua
ol funds at the approaching wetting of
tho Uoer generals.

t
London Ang. IC ThoGeneraleDowltt,

Dolarey and Dothe, arrived in London
this' afternoon. The route from the sta-
tion to the hotol waallnod wlthcrowdods
of poople, who rhcerod the Doers as they
passed.

A YOUNG LADY'S LIFE BAYED

At Panamu, Colombia, by Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar- -

rlpea llomedy

Dr. Ohaa, H. Utter, a prominent pby
(idan, of Panama, Columbia, In a recent
letter states: 'Lait March I had as a
patient a young lady sixteen years of
age, who had a very bad attack ol dysen
tary. EvorythingI prescribed for bar
proved ineffectual and eho was growing
worse every hour Her parents wero
ur&f sho wonld die. 8ho had bo
:omb so weak that' she could not turn
ovor in bed. What.to do at this critical
moment was a athdy for me, but I
theiiRht of Chnmbennin's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Rem&dv and as a last re- -
fort prescribed it. The most wonderful
roiult wss effected. Within eight hUurs
she was feeling much better, Inside of
three (.lays' she was upoh her foet and nt
the end ot one week was entirely well."
For Sale by Juo Preuss,
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mL, jLm.nd light loads.

iREASE
"oodfor everything
that runs on wheels.

j W.1H kfB(fINrV.
br ATAJTDAKD Oil. CO. L

Washington, Aug. 10 General Cruz
Monsgat, chief ol tne Venezuelan reuoi,
has mid that foreigners wtu not do mo

Colombian government gunboat Dby- -
aca has been captnrea ny the revolution-Ist- s

with General Ortiz, and three hun-
dred government soldiers aboard.

Wllkcsbarro Aug. 10 Freetdent Mit-
chell of the United Mine Workers in a
statement issued today or-fnl- v accutcd
the mine operators with 'the deliberate
Intention of creating tronblo at some!
noint by ODenintr a washery or colliery
with a view tringlngput troops and thenA"
under their protection, opening the lar
ger collieries.

Shot the Wrong 'Deer.
t

Hon, E. Dickson, one of Myrtle Polnt'i
councilmen and H. H, Hampton onetcf
the leading contractors and bnlldcra ot

that town west out to the month ot th
Sandy, on the Middle fork for recreation
and a little thbaAlng. Both the gentle-

men are good shots and xeejx after big
game, they were on a stand when they
saw the brush wiggle and MmdItaneon
ly1 crack, crack, and both men roihrdtto
the spot Lo, and behold, tnSyhaa"
killed a fine two year old steer belong
Ing to Mr. Teller, Well, sportman-lik- e,

tho gentlemen paid all damages and
nevor peeped, but there happened to be
a Coast Mail man 'way back In the
brush, who knew something about it
and that is how the story leaked out.

J. 3. McKec's Business.College

and School of Correspondence

is in its 23d yoar. Every teacher is
an expert in nis special course. Our
special courses cover the enllro
range or business operations.
COST Or IACH COORSK. complktb

Business Course, 'lime unlimited 25
Civil Servico " ' six month "I5
Shorthand " f 115
English " " flu
Select Studies " " 15

These courses are especially deslsn
ed (or those who cannot spare the
tlmo nor tho means to take a courso
in college, and for those who havo
been deprived ol a common rchooi
euucatioii. Ureat care is given each
student personally, Diplomas award-
ed, State which course you want
and ask fdr particulars.

J. B. MoKxk, Anerback Bld'g
Pi incipal. Suit Lake City.

$100. BUYS
Anyone of either Items below:

30 Ibj. best Cocoa IShellt.
at lbs. Hlrd Seed, mixed or plain,
30 lbs. best Sago,
at lbs. best Table Rice.
75 lbs. Houso Indies.
1 1 large bottles choice Tomato Catsup,
so bars Felt Nnptha Soap.

8 pkgs. Gmne Nuts.
4 doz. oval ilotel Castllft Soap,

so bars Frank Sldclalls Soap,
t pal Anchovies In brine,
8 pkgs. Shredded Wheat Biscuit.
8 pkgs. Lion Roast Coffee.

10 tins Tomato Sauce Sardines.
x Lit Salmon, Alaska,

too lb, sack Ice Cream Salt,

SMITHC
CASH STOR.E

NO, 81 MARKKT STNCCT, . f.Can we prlct-ll- t your

'T- -

San Francisco, Ang., IfHAllatn, 4
Mexican town.or) the Pacltict coast hac

sr

been swept by a tidal wave. Fifty peo
plo drowned.

Pekin, Aug. 10 China has leaned an
edict against people carrying wsaponji,
to guard nitainat a repetition of tho
boxer troubles.

Vienna Ang. 10 The newspapers re-
port that five anarchists Attempted to
hoard tho German imperial yacht at
Hold, Russia, rccenly iwhilo the kalrer
and tho Czar wore dining Aboard the
yacht , t, -

l 1110 iqauer 01 me BnarQieis snececueu
In getting aboard but --was...seized and
Ftnrl 4 MfMfA. m tm rrmm tbwttru kuvuitiraai cvr kilo mwij (UVO, (liai
he intended to kill both rulers atone
blow. The remaining anarchistints
made their escape.

The
Old
Reliable
Firm, vrr
E.BvDean&Cd.

c. n.'Mcum'sEMism
V !.--

Is constantly
...

adding to
1

its..
stock; ol Ganeral Mcrchan-dis- c,

already tho largest in

MawUflcld. When you buy

at tho Mill Store you know

tho goods aro first class and

thoprjeo Is all right.

AlVkinds biE! lunber and
building material,

feed and sup-
plies

at wholesale and'retail.

Coos iy WbolestlB Lipr

lift
IIEADQUARTERFrnfTG'Tr- -

GRADE LIQUORS
CHOICE WINES AND PURE

BRANDIES.

LEADING BRANDS OF BOTTLED BEER

pmtly Orders Solicited.
SOLE AGET FOR THE CELF

Bit ATE D

Ranier Beer.
Family orders for Pops, pints nnd

quarts, deltvored by tho case.

Ro&O&rsden..
Fast and

Cotuuodious

'Sfeamshrri'
t",ibm in iji

jitr
HARDW10K,

Master
Makes regular trips between
San Francisco and Portland via
liumbolpt aadiCoos Buy, calling;
r.t above ports each way.

Tho ALLIANCE is a llrSt
class passouger boat, nnd hud
all the modern convenience
nnd 13 ono 'of tho fastest
Stonmera oMicr clu83.

' ',For
Freight

1 aud Passenger
Rates or Sailing: Dates,

Apply
to

If. .SENGSTA CKEiY.
'

' Agwt v v
AURSHFIEGD, Oregpu

'
4


